Bug Squad will create excitement about learning by immersing children in an exhibit inspired by fictitious superheroes and factual science. In this imaginative world, insects don’t just have super abilities, they are real superheroes! Kids will be introduced to a squad of uniquely characterized bugs that are designed to inspire a love for science and an appreciation for diversity.

AUDIENCE
Children up to 8 years old and their families

SIZE
2,500 square feet

LENGTH OF RENTAL
3 - 4 months

PRICE
$47,000

RENTAL CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2023</th>
<th></th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Fall/Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booked</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OMAHA CHILDREN’S MUSEUM PROVIDES:
Ongoing site support, inbound and outbound shipping, print-ready photos and logo

HOST INSTITUTION PROVIDES:
Insurance, staff to perform installation and tear down

For more information or to rent the exhibit, email Shaq at sjones@ocm.org or call 402-930-8036.